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Helps ba bies and chil dren sleep. Re search shows that ba bies and chil dren sleep bet ter at night if they have had
some fresh air and sun shine in the day.

Im proves con cen tra tion.
Be ing out doors is good for your mind set and pro motes pos i tive mental health as well as help ing chil dren to fo cus
and be im mersed in the ex pe ri ence.
En cour ages a healthy life style. Get ting out doors with your tod dler can help them burn o� some en ergy and en -
cour ages them to form healthy habits for life.
Im proves so cial skills.
Team games, shar ing, con ver sa tion and friend ship are all formed while play ing out doors. It is a great way to help
kids learn to play with oth ers, take turns and spark con ver sa tion.
Unique mul ti sen sory ex pe ri ence. Get ting out doors to play is a bril liant sen sory ex pe ri ence for ba bies and tod dlers.
There is so much for them to see, ex plore and learn with chil dren’s de vel op ment de pen dent on us ing all their
senses. In creases �ne mo tor skills. Young chil dren need the op por tu nity to use their whole body and de velop their
gross mo tor skills. Play ing out doors al lows ba bies to crawl fur ther or for tod dlers to �nd the space to run, jump and
climb. They can also ex plore the world around them to pick up, touch and feel new tex tures and shapes as they col -
lect small trea sures such as �r cones, seeds, fruit, stones, leaves or bark.
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